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Crr Orr llm Aan The IdiwImrK

luinl Hatuiday afierniKin mil yvrr and

iiiaDl'") Hi)' H'H arm i'i a man no

rlii! Ilia Irmk i

Clm kninna and (iri-un- (Hy. lie
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todiKxl hatiiarltaii lliiiltut, in I'liillmul

alirtn lit M rm in'Ul,i(. 'l. hiiinluy

lit aldn tj ttlvo an i'Ciiiiit n( Mm- -

II, inl lul'l rulhrr a airman Mot'
rrk'i.l In liia lnlhai. Ilia Im'lir, lie

:!, iaClari'iim ItuVinn ul tnim-y- , linl. ;

llr ana walklnn oil tint linn iA llu- -

Smilii'fii I'ai-illi- - toward. Orcein Cily aii'l

mt a wan wlm told him Im wan Ian or
tlirro null a Inun that ilarfl. I In atalli--

luK'iuli, all'! llu lnnr.' (ill

Im liiiiml miituM.im tiyliiK Id Miur whUVy

J,in ln llin.al ami aaw tliat liia arm
. i i i i i.. ii

aa rrilaiii'ii, aim wni'ii ni tuny rv
covrri'il roll iiiuanma Im a in the lioie

1'ilal ami lii arm waa nlf. llu mild tin

hi.l 0 In liia xki'l vilii'M ln tlu't llin
man, lull no iiiiHii-- (oiiikI wIipii liia
rlilln-- wrni tn ami Hi" I. il iinailllli'a
ll.illlio inun Im iiii-- t alriiik liim on
llir lirail, kiKM klli Ililli tt'liwalfM, Ktiil

lin n rulilirit liim aiil li'lt him ly or on
llic Iri k. Thi la llm ari'.nilit aulmtan-tUII- y

a kIvi'h y llm Oii'itniiian, bill
lT. O. V. Ymralll lm liai'-IH''- l lo
Imun the train, waa Ural at tlm aide of

ilia Kiiniided man and with Ida ta ket
kmlc cut away llm hutiK"iii and
daik tip llin hletiilinit arlei jea. anya

llirwwaaa ihrp cut hack of tlm rihl
i'r, wliu li luuKi'il i liioiin'ii ii iniiu
love lieeit uiiide hv amue one ill atrik- -

iii)! linn, which eivc color lo llm man a

1'iry.

I'i v ait W'llil Tiium Thia ia tlm

limilliin which the Sitll

Call Kivea to an Uci mini of llm haw) hull

kMiiie nl luat Thiiiaday in w hicli Hacre-iiH'hl- o

i iigiii-e- I.oa Annelea The mm

Im did tlm playing w oim ow n Pain-na- n

who wenl from here I" ainn with

Saiieini'iito. Tlm Cull "uya: "l.oa
run aK'uinal a hub Imlny in tho

lia of liitiuuian, tlm young aonthpaw
M.inugi-- r Moore recently Imported from

Ore""!!. Tlm viaitnra ilmtight liicy were
ipiiiiit In w ipn lh cat III w ith the young-"ler-

,

hut iiialeud he plnyed w ith them.
The new man haa wonderful clirvea.
Umpire Sweeney could Hot a-- many of

llm Imlla which twinled over tlm plait,
tliiTeforii he gavo I'.iinnmn aomewhat
tlm woial of it In liia ileriaiou on hulla

ml atrikea. Itut that liiudo no diirer-1'iir- e

atiyhiivv, aa the Angelea could do
littlu or nothing with him when hit

With needed.

Fiiiimkiii.y I,ivki IUuk. Tlm Sunday

Oii'ltnniiin aiiya A. J. AdiiinH, convicliHl

'illlui aeiluction of Kineliu Nola. under
priuiiiae of niiirriaire, waa aelileliced to
two mill ii Imir yeura in tlm H!iiit,iitiry
hy Jiiduii Munly yeatrrday. He
allowed ID) dnya in w hich to lllo a hill of

'iccplion. Ilia tmil wua fixed at I'.'OOO.

Adainn wua at onn tinm(iiito well know n

here ami will 10 reiimmlierod an having
worked for a w hile for Sidney Smyth

Threo yenra UO hint May ho

hh Hpniien of in connection with the
'leinncriiiic, uomiiiiitioii for aiirveyor and

kh iiudeiHlood to luivo hcen working
("r il, hut in thia Im wua not Hiicciwful
Ai'iill an from thia city who heard
llm iiviilciici) any that tim caHe wua a

veiy Hcgmvalwl oim and that thuru waa

"o exciiHi) for Ailuin'B conduct.

Tiik J.owkii TiiKaTt.it. hunt Mondny
ik waa hegun jiiHt helow Fourteenth

"licet on (Im lower treatlo hy tho dig-i'ii- i!

of holea in which to act tho piling
luch ialoho placed for tho trcHtlo to

upon. Thia piling will ho net in

ground hy digging Inoteiid of driving,

'I'diiMiholieightof it in not very great
"llu way of netting will do vnry widl.
'lie iiilinK wjr In of coditr wan received

'nun VbhIiouKii1 mid men wort) himy on

Mmidiiy Inking it from tho river. The
"ii'ii who aro doing tho work aro camped
in tenia on Fifteenth and Jhn Adams

HrelH and it looka somewhat as though
""is might ho another joh in which
"regon rjity nmn nerd not apply.

Itucelpt, note and order hooka at the
'''NTKm-IUH- ollko.

Tiik OnriiimiAK- ,-. A tlm iiininlfli-m- r

nliic-Htiir- y hnlMlng t,e (,r,((,)n
' m prinlwl la tliu lln.-H- t lmllilliiK In
Hid illy ami tho IIiickI i,uWNinnir Imilil-l"onlli-

coiiat o tlm ,iiM,r itaiillliuN
ulwuya Iiui.ii ahi'ii'l of tlm linn, In ailvo-catiii-

tliDMti ini.iimin.a wlilrli urn for llm
l''. Ifrinaimiit of tlm city umi
Ktiil" wliilu In imint of uliillly cilllnriiilly
It Uii.Ii hi i lie ho mI d l'licillo coast
'H'ra, All Uiia Ima r- - fi rnj not a lit-t-l

work ami mom-- tlm lutu-- r lielnu
(lug liy Imnl knot ka out of tlm
Itaclf, alilrli ,y luaiiaiininiit ami
(lill(ii('a liaa Ihm'ii inuili) a iiayliin onn
whi-ri-! ollirra liava (la. Tlmt tlm
Ori'Kiiiilttii liua an InUiruHtiiiK lilalory no
onn a ho will atop (or a moment to con-I'li- T

ill doiilit. Tlm ureal daily Iiiih

viry aipropiiutilyjimt InhiiihI a liialorlcal
oiiVMiilr hiatoiy t'uvuriiiK tlm acvoral

ali'n from ila tlimily exinU'iiro of 1H.VJ

down loll palatial home ol 1H02 Tlil
nkuk'li la lutraliiig from tlm lirat uigH of
llm tuvi'r Willi li aliowa a ai tfini'lit ol llm
liltf Art) pnof ImlldiiiK In vlilrli
paprr la printtid tlirouyli tlm 'i'l mw
iliturualliiK hialorlral rnvicw and IIIiih- -

tratioimlo tlm laat pn of tlm rovur
whlrh prnai'iiia plnitnKraplilc vinoftlm

txlitiona Inaund at they appi-u- r

alii-- folded liy Ilia Kri'ul and wonderful
preaa which prlnta tlit'in at llm rum of
i'4,(MHJ an liur. Tlm hook la a work of

art and Ila urea teat prido it that it waa
all dona in tho ollleo id llm paper whoae
nanm it

MraT Ila-- haw. "Jerrv," the n

(iti'Kmlii!i rentier who waa in
tlm elty llm flral of llm wttek fayi of llm
wurkaoii tliu weal aido of tlm river:
'A viall to tlm fulla at OreKn City ia

tie eaaary to enalile any one to rompr
lieiul tlm liniijliituile of tlm wolk lieinx
duim then hy tliu t'ortlundlienerul Klec

trie Company , There aro over 1!0) men
at work, and next week alioul lttil inure

ill Im put on tlm job. Tlm inaNivM

headwnrka nf coliereto are completed
They are '" feet iii heiiflit, (Irmly an
chined wilh many tona of iron hura, and
rontain a loii row of arched iutewaa
for tlm tiirl'llni wheela. A laru iiiiiiiImT

of Iheae il wheela are lying on a p)l
loriii near tlm ha ka, and IhoiiaandirTiT

tuna of aalid and harrela of cement ara
alored along tin) lino of llm liti-- wall

lo Ixi huilt. Thia ia now in piogiekaand
a (Hiwerlul nx k rrm-lm- r and capiiciotia
concretn inner enable inn ri y enhiu yaida
ol (uni rele to In) laid in a day. Tlm
work aurp:iea ill tnucmt'ide auytliitiK
of tlm kind ever attempted in thia aei

tlon, with tlm exieplioii of tlm Cuxcudu

lK'k.

Kna Iv Watkk Navh.ation. Tlm

removal of the dei k lioin-e- (turn tlm
I'luev Siatera haa hud tlm t'llecl to re-

,U1U u.r draiikiht thnm inchea. She

drew lotirtwii mcliea oi liniilly, and now

draw hut tlcven The cuini'aiiy wi.l

niiilerliikii lo run her all mimmer. Sim

liua Int-i- i provided with a xlcuin wiu.l-lui--

wlurli no oilier Imal on the river
I um ever carried, and witli which, hy

running a line lo nlmre, aim tan eaaily

liuul heim'lf oil in cai-- runa afoul o(

a amid har or otln r oliHlriictinu. liming

the low water the aleumer lierwll w ill lio

fXHM-te- to carry only a lighl load, the

principal canying hiiaim-a- com-mille- d

to a hig harjiii whicliaho will

hahitually tow. Hy Ihia meuna llm com-

pany hoH) for tlm Ikft tune ill the hia-tor- y

of Willamette river hoating lo run

(.'or vail i all aummer.

Oawicim Ki unai k Kihki) Tlm Iron

Worker of laot week hava : Tlm lurnace

alarted up again alter heing almt down

foraonm weeka. A lmr;o ariived lant

week from Pugct Sound loaded with

lime rink. The Bame tug aome time

aincf hrought around tho hame Ludlow

with nine liumlied tona of iron or from

IUmUihIo Inland in the gulf ol tieorgiu,

north of Kanuimo. Willi iron arriving

periodically from llm new mines in Brit-lul- l

Columhia and a pnwpecl of a Blill

higher grade of ore from Lower Culilor-iilu- ,

it ia aaid llm proniH'cts are gool for

tlm continuum working of the furnace

and pipe worka of Uwtgo.

llm Thhk Stoky, A F. Miller of Sell-woo- il

and in chargo of Oieuon'a fnrentiy

exhihit at Chicago, in renponnililo for the

alateinont that he haa located a tree in

Oregon w hich ia aixieen feel in diameter

twenty-liv- e feet from the ground and

ten feet In diameter :I05 leef from the

ground. Uoalnoaaya that Oregon haa
redwood treen. Mr.not over twenty-liv-

Miller ia well )Bted on the woodn of

Oregon. On nhoit notice and with

h mi tod resources ho haa got a moat

creditahlo dinplayof Oregon 'a limla-- r in

the forentry building.

Tiiuuwn FlioM A llnioY. An accident

(wcurrvd Monduv onthecoiintvroad lead

ingoutof rortland jiint beyond Sellwood

ronulting In tho injury of a lady who liven

in Willnhurg but whono nunm could not

bo learned. She wan driving along com-

ing thin way and met an electric car,

which frightened her home a liltle, where-

upon aim seized and hit him with he

whip, cauninir the animal to nturt up sud-

denly, throwing her out of the buggy, unu

of tho wheela of which ran over her, hurt-

ing her back.

SKAniDKiis Takk Notick.-T- Iio Oregon

City Transportation company will sell

tickets good until September 30th lo all

....:.,i nn North lieach via steamer
J. n Watin ltuL'ifiiL'O checked and

trannfered without extra clniigo. 11ns
convenience and will save theis a great

of looking after baggage.

Buy your tickets from tho agent at the
Oregon Uty unci,

MO n's Suitsx

S5. 50.

Black Hose

Ilcrmsdorf Dye

2 pr. for 25c

.djilensSuits

Cotton Hose

Heavy

3 prs. 25c.
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WolU on UK WATKK CoMMlniilOJI. At

a meeting of the water conimisi-io- held

hint Satunhiv night in addition to enter-

ing into a contiact or a new pump they

decided lo advertise for tho sale of the

110,00 ) Ixmdn authorised by the council.

With the will

pay for the new pump, build a reservoir
if a suitable site ran bo found at reason-

able runt and otherwise improve the

service. It is their intention to have

the main on Main street lowered where

ncrosary at the timo of tlm improve-

ment of tho street and to have s

laid to tho side streets so that it w ill not

iMH'ome necessary to tear up the im- -

provod street as soon as il l in place.

Tiiky Cki'cikiki) Misi. There have

been two arrests in Oswego of parties

for the murder of tlm Chinaman, Hun,

and there seems to have been no sullici-en- t

grounds for the an est of either. At

leant the people of Oswego are of that
opinion for lat week on Thursday night

they gathered and crucified in etligy

W. II. Welch who made the arrests.

There ia considerable fooling there on

account, it ia claimed, of the way In

which tho arrests have been made, as it
la alleged be makes the arrests first and
looks for evidence afterwards. This they

claim, ia liable to cause too many

innocent persona trouble, besides in

juring their good name and reputation.

A Nkw Pi'mi The contract haa been

let by tho board of water commissioners
for a new pump which is to stand a

pressure of 1500 pounds and to have a

capacity of 1, 000,000 gallons per tlay.
The pump is to lie huilt by the Union

Iron Woikg of Portland and it is ex-

pected that it will bo done and set

ready for use by October. Tho old

P'inip iB entirely inadequate to tho
demands now made upon it and to

be requried to depend entirely upon one

puiii,) is to invite disaster upon our city.

Dock Was Ku.i.ki). Last Sunday
morning Pock, C. O. Albright's flue

bird dog was lying out in the street right

across the rail on tho motor line when

the (Mr ramo up from Portland and from
.. .... . .1 .1 1 l 1 - II... 1 4
I lie laci unu im maim iioeii'iri 10 gi'i m
of the way of tho earns it approached,
it is thought that he wan asleep, for the
car ran over liia, body cutting if in two
and killing him almost instmitlv. The
dog was n general favorite and wan es-

pecially prized by tho family.

If you are wanting a home in the pleas-anle- st

spot on earth where you have all

the advantages of a city with all the

pleasures ot a home in the country yon
should not fail to Bee W.1I. Spencer and

West Gladstone.

It ia to our interest to please every

economical buyer. BellomyA Buscn. tf
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$8.00.

Men's Suits

$10 and $11.

The

Men's Suits

$13.00

Best Jpans Fine

Pants

1 V

Hat
$1.35.$L20.

prix'eeilnofthenebiindnthey

Black Shirt

and 75c

a Go toJeJiuislii

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST G

O'Connell

CITY,

!i

'l!

j

jj 85.

Stiff New Fedora

j nats

Keach day we are adding

new chemicals to our Mock

and proiwr--e to keen thor

oughly UP TO DATE.

We handle only those chem-

icals and drugs that are of

the Highest Standard
of Purity and Excel-

lence.
If you send your prescrip-

tions to us you may feel con-

fident that they will be

carefully and skill-

fully

C. G.

Successor to

& HUNTLEr.

Near Court House, Orgeon City.

Yourself about tho height of the
mercury in the thermometer during
the dog-day- s if you wish to keep
cool; nor should you get into that
vile habit of asking

A Man
if it is hot enough for him, when

you can see that he is practically
roasted. But instead if you wish

u0 retain hjg friemkl,ip

When he is hot
tell him of those new novels just
received at the Hook Store, and
suggest the luxury of a light book

a hammock and a shady tree on a

hot day.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City, Or.

P. S.'When leaving for your va
cation, don't forget your reading
matter.

Pure Silk

Socks

40 Cents.

Men's Clav
1 yj

40 cents.

COST.

& Glass,
One. Price Clothiers, Hatters

Furnishers.

OREGON

designs

Tlr&csh Suits

Best

suits,

buttons,

Suits

!

Suits
ill

iii AT COST.

hats and caps at cost.

I!

Finest

Hats

and styles in

- - I
.

i New Fine Finest Stiff

veroy nais sxiaib
$1.85.

I

$1.85.

DRUGS.!

compounded.

HUNTLEY,

Caufield -

Never bother

LVonViRiHAn'rYiitiinuaiuiiji

Unaerwear

A T

and

jat
Uniform

$10.00.

Bluejlannel

$8.00.

Boys'

$2.85,ORECtOJN.

$15.00.

Includingbrass

Alpine

Spring Alpine'

$2.35.

PURE
SUMMERSTOCK!

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
-- Latest

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Wraps and Jackets.

The largest and best selected stock
ever brought to Oregon City.

THOMAS CHARMAN & SONS'
PIONEER -- :- STORE.

Complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Hardware. Five Stores in one. Your order
Filled Whatever it may be.

C. P. WINESET,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Largest stock of Coffins and Caskets kept South of rortland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies and Uents' Burial
Kobes in stock. Fine Hearse ready at any call.

CAN BY NURSERIES,
MILLARD J. LEE, - - - Proprietor.

A COMPLETE LIXE OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

CANBY, OREGON.


